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or any other place, come in and LET US

SHOW YOU how much cheaper building
material is now than it has been the

last year or two.
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The NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph With Soul

What Edison did
during the War

official announcementTHE
Edison During War."

is out.
"What
Write

It tells how Edison left his home and
business and went to sea, how Edison's
"Yankee magic" foiled. the German
submarines.

The bulletin tells many other things
Edison did while Chairman of the Naval
Consulting Board. It explains how
Edison kept the price of his phonograph
at bed rock during an era of high costs
and soaring pricea. Since 191-- 1 the New
Edison has advanced in price less than
15 and part of this is war tax.

This bulletin also describes the Bud-
get Plan, which makes it possible for
every home to enjoy the benefits of good
music without feeling the financial
outlay.

E. H. NEWHOUSE
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Interests in Revival Increases

Tim apodal meetings being hold nt
tlio Haptltt church tire gaining In in.
tetcst mill attendance. Last evening
till but very few of tho bonis In the
main room were taken, iiml number
of chairs It) the Hnuill room in tho rcitr
of tlie ehuroh wore occupied. It. Is
probable that in few more ilnjs It
will bd necessary to open the galhry
In the rear of the church flint has not
been used for yours.

The simple but stirring (Jospel truths
presented by Major Whlto me prov- -

ng helpful to the hearers. roopiu 01 s wna """-- ""

nil denominations uru coming mid
helping with tho services Tim elioriis
nhoir, be ng led byMi. L. L ltrnndt,
former Huttings banker, 1ms some of
tho lending hlngers of tho city from
the various church uholro, umi is doing
effeetlvo work Bolo was aung by
Miss Uuby Koon last evening, which
whs greatly enjoyed.

Tho services will continue each even
irg ih tho lUptlst church, except that
next Sunday ovonlug the Methodist
church will be used, the Uaptlst build
itig being too binall to hold tho mull
ence that is expected. cordial invl.
tutloti is extended to nil of tho people
to attend these services.

First in Alfalfa Tonnage'
Nobniblc now ranks first among all

states in the raising of alfalfa, having
displaced Kansas, the record holder for
many years.

In Nebraska during J!20, the total
alfalfa acreage f.as 1,232,017 com-lure- d

with l.'.Ml.IllO acres planted In
lOnbHH, noeording to figure made pub
lie today by A. 12. Anderson, of thefed.
ctal buieau of eiop istiuiHtes. Ni
bmka's production for tho period wn
8.M7, 081)1) toiiB, while Kansas raised
3,1)10,40(1 tou, th bureau's figures
feliow.

The average yield per acre in No-brns-

lust year was 80 tmis while
ICunsHH produced 2 71 tout, per ncro.
The average yield pur aero during the
five-ye- ar period 1010 to 1020 was Ne-

braska, 73 tons, Kansas, 2GT.
Kansas, always consistent raiser of

alfalfa, had led Nebraska since 11)0'.),

when compaiisons between the two
btates were first compiled. Tho yeai ly
alfalfa acreage of each state has shown

steady Increase since that time.
Following. In the order named, is the

acreage rankluir of the leading alfalfa
states for 1020: Nebraska, Kansas,
California, South Dakota, Oklahoma,
Montana, Wyoming, Colorado and
Idaho. Tuesday's State Journal

Mrs. J. W. Auld returned home
Thursday evening from Lincoln and
Omaha where she pent few djys.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Crow of Re-

publican ,City spent Sunday in 4he
,city with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Stroup.

Mrs. Wm. Sunbcrry and children
returned home Thursday mornipg
from Republican City where they
had been visiting her parents.

Work on the new Burlington all
steel coal shed has progressed rapid-
ly since the gang of men arrived hero
about a week ago. Nearly all of
the frame of the structure is up. The
men figure that if weather conditions
continue favorable they should be able
to complete it in about five weeks.
Tho shed will be of tho same type ns
the one just completed by them at
Denver but little smaller.

CONDEMN HIGH TRICED
STOCK FOOD

PROMINENT HOG RAISER SAYS
PRICES CHARGED ARE UN-

WARRANTED MAKES HIS
OWN HOG FOOD, WITH BETTER

RESULTS

"That he is through paying fancy
prices for stock foods and hog rem-
edies and that he is raising some of
tho best hogs placed on the markot"
was tho statement made recently by
E. II, Bcckstcad, well-know- n hog
raiser and authority on live stock.

Mr. Bcckstcad's hogs are the envy
of his neighbors, nnd have "topped tho
market" for several years in Iowa.
He states that for years ho bought
high-price- d hog foods and hog rem-
edies, but he is all through paying ex-

travagant prices for whnt he can
make for himself. Ho states that
what the hogs need are minerals, and
tolls the secret of his wonderful buc- -

cess by explaining that he takes about
five pounds of ordinary mineral ino
(which is pure concentrated minerals
nnd cost only couple of dollars) and

y

mixes same with enough bran or fil-

ler to make a hundred pounds. All
hogs, and especially brood sows re-

quire minerals as they keep them "free
from worms, and in tho pink of con-

dition, and are essential to tho hogs
growth nnd a well balanced ration.
This inexpensive mixture placed in
sheltered box whoro tho hogs can get
at it when they need it, will produce
far hotter results than any high
priced so-call- stock foods.

Send two dollars to The Minncralino
Chomicnl do., 1038 North Wells St.,
Chicago, 111., and they will forward
you by prepaid parcel post, enough
minorallnc to make full hundred
pounds. (Adv.)
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Change of Play Every Night

Our Own Orchestra Our Own New Vaudeville
Our Own Special Scenery

THE STORY
OF A SOUL

"TlU MAIHIAO?
SPECIAL! : THURSDAY NIGHT
BEST COMEDY
EVER Written

n

Special Matinee! Prices

HAS A SOLID FOUNDATION

Tho best building conceivable if
built upon a shaky foundation would
certainly be a poor investment. That
is 'also true of an organization which
must be built from tho ground up.
The foundation of the American
Farm Bureau Federation, which is
the parent organization of the Ne-

braska Farm Bureau Federation and
the Webster County Farm Bureau, is
the millions of individual farmers
throughout the United States. The
Bureau starts directly in the home
and forms its structor right up
through the precinct, county, state
and national organizations. In such
state organization there is unlimited
power. But the individual farmer
must remember that it is his individ
ual membership that is first needed
in the foundation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moede are the
parents of a baby boy born Monday
night.

Carl Jcmberg returned to Akron,
Colorado, Tuesday evening after
spending a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Jemborg.
His wife will remain hero a while
longer to visit relatives and friends.

Estimate of Expenses for Webster Coun-

ty, Nebraska for the year 1921

I, 11. I Terry, county Clerk of Webster
Cdunty, Nebraska do hereby cortlly that on
the llrst regular meeting ol tho County
Hoard ol Commissioners ol Webster County,
Nobrnskatho following cstlinatoot Expenses
for Wobstor County for tho year 1021 was
inndo nnd adopted.
Soldiers Ilcllef 800.00

Poor .... 1000.00

Assessors A Doputys 4000.00

County Attorneys Olllco 1000.00

County Hoard & Hoard of Equalization G00O.0O

Hooks A Stationery 2000.00

District Court 6000.00

County Superintendent's Olllco 2S00.O0

lllnden Association 800.00

County Highway Commissioner 1600 00

County Agents Olllco 3G00.0O

Incidentals 20000.00

Elections 1500.00

llrldgcs U8000.00

ltoads .. 38000.00

8127,700.00

Wltnossniy hand and OillclalSeal this 12th

day of January 11)21.

(Seal.) II. I'. I'KKUY
County Clerk.

Dr. B.V. Ntctolsow
DENTIST

Olllco Ovor Albright's Store

Red Cloud Nebraska

E, S. Gaurber
Wall Paper, Paints. Oils and

Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical GoocU of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You with Fixtures
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&iswday Slight
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Ralph Kottorlng'a
GREAT COMEDY

SPECIAL!

Saturday Temptation

BEST
EVER

cents
Wor Tax Paid

j
When Snow and Slush

are quite the fashion in the North, balmy breezes, sunny
skies, moonlit bays and tropical flowers are the fashion
in the South, and those who have gone there are enjoy-
ing all sorts of out-do- or recreation luxuriating in the
exotic atmosphere, unmindful of furnace fires, heavy
wraps and the constant menace of catching cold. Those
who bid farewell to the North at this time, return real-
izing more than ever before the real value of winter.
vacation in that romantic, historic and beautiful land
South of the Mason and Dixon line.
Start right! Take Burlington-planne- d trip past

and celebrated places. Go through Kansas City,
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St. Louis or Chicago. Go ono way and return another.
As soon as you dopide the dato on which you wish to
leave, let me know, because travel is heavy down that
way nnd 1 want to protect your comfort and pleasure
by reserving proper sleeping car space in advance.

N. B. BUSH, Agent

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to movo out west, 1 will offer at Publio Auction on tho McCall

tarm 214 miles south and 4 miles west of Rod Cloud and 2K miles
east nnd 1i miles south of Nobr., on

Monday 9 January 24, 1921
Commencing at 10 sharp

25 Head of Stock
Consisting of

COMEDY

inter-
esting

o'clock

10 Head Horses and Mules
15 Head of Gattle

Farm machinery, Feed, etc
Lunch Served by the Wit. Pleasant Ladies Aid

TERMS of SALE Credit of 9 months on all
I0lo interest. 510 and under cash.

30andGG

Inavale,

sums over $10 at

W. T. Mountford S:SgSS!k

THE HUGHES WA Y
IS THE RIGHT WAY

The FRANK R. HUGHES CO.
CLEANING DYEING REPAIRING

LADIE'S TAILORS MEN'S TAILORS
Red Cloud, Nebraska
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